Tourism has been experiencing a rapid increase in the developed world, especially in China, and resident perceptions toward tourism development have been receiving increasing attention. However, resident perceptions on a large scale and the associated affecting factors remain unknown. In this study, 63 independent samples across China were analyzed using structural equation modeling, and the effects of three factors of per capita gross domestic product (GDP), tourist receipts and length of tourism development from the perceptive of economy, society and culture, and environment were investigated. Residents demonstrated a positive attitude toward tourism development on a large scale across China. However, the resident perceptions were GDP-dependent, which indicated a lower awareness of infrastructure improvement with the increase in GDP. Meanwhile, residents became more aware of environmental deterioration and social-order disturbance with the increase in the length of tourism development and tourist receipts. In addition, tourist receipts and length of tourism development exerted indirect effects on other perceptions by affecting the perception of environmental deterioration and economic improvement. Our results implied that to minimize the effect of negative perception, attention should be paid to the optimization of the perceptions of economic improvement and environmental deterioration, and the protection of the residential environment should be viewed as a high-priority task in improving resident perceptions.
Introduction
In the context of global sustainable development, tourism, as an environmentally friendly industry, plays an important role in promoting economic development, solving unemployment, and facilitating cultural communication at the destinations [1, 2] . Residents at tourist destinations are not only participants in the tourist activities but also stakeholders in the tourism industry. The support of residents for tourism development determines their daily behavior and attitude toward tourists [3] . In addition, resident support for tourism development is related to the sustainable development of destinations [4] . Resident support for tourism development is based on their perceptions of the influences of local tourism [5] . Therefore, investigating the directional changes, degree of change, and influencing factors of resident perception is important.
Residents' perceptions of tourism have attracted great attention. Numerous studies have been conducted in certain areas, and consensus exists that these perceptions fall into three basic categories: perceptions on economy, society and culture, and environment [6, 7] . Two different opinions prevail about the influences of tourism development on resident perceptions. In some findings, residents perceived that tourism development significantly facilitated local economic development and resident employment [8] , and improved society, culture, and local infrastructure construction [5, 9, 10] . However, other studies have noted that residents perceived tourism development had negative effects on the local economy and environment [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
The effects of tourism on resident perceptions have been considered to depend on the economic development condition [16, 17] , level of tourism development [11, 18, 19] , resident demographic characteristics [6, 20, 21] , and so on. For example, Smith and Krannich [17] demonstrated that residents showed weak perception of negative effects on tourism development in tourism-hungry areas, and maintained contradictory attitudes toward tourism development in tourism-realized areas. Nevertheless, they demonstrated stronger perception of the negative effects of tourism development in tourism-saturated areas [17] . However, current studies that widely collect and analyze data in a single cross-section of time, and investigate the effects of economic development and length of tourism development on the resident perceptions were few and not well understood [12] .
The perceptions of residents generally focused on a small scale, and the overall resident perceptions and the associated factors were insufficiently documented on a large scale, although perceptions on a larger scale were believed to be different from that on a smaller scale [4] . Additionally, the relationships among resident perceptions of the economy, society, culture, and environment remain unknown. Few studies have focused on the change directions, key influence factors, and change mechanism of these three perceptions, although resident perceptions have been discussed, along with the resident attitudes and support for tourism development from many publications.
In 2017, the number of tourists in China reached five billion. The comprehensive contribution of the national tourism industry to the gross domestic product (GDP) was RMB 9130 billion, which accounted for 11.04% of the total GDP. The important role of the tourism industry in China's national economy has become increasingly prominent. Increasing attention was focused on the tourism perceptions of residents, but understanding the change in perceptions of the residents across a large scale in China and its associated factors has been poor and requires more attention. In the present study, studies on resident perception at tourism destinations since 2000 were collected, and the changes and influencing factors of the resident perceptions were analyzed using structural equation modeling (SEM). The present study aims to: (1) Investigate the characteristics of resident perception across China;
(2) understand the effects of regional economic development level (per capita GDP), length of tourism development, and tourist receipts on the resident perceptions, and (3) develop correlations among the resident perceptions of the economy, society and culture, and environment.
Methods

Data Collection
We gathered Chinese and English publications on the perceptions of residents of tourist destinations in China that were published after 2000. The search terms included the keywords "tourism/travel/leisure", "perception/attitude", "residents", and combinations of these terms. Web of Science was used to collect the English articles, and the Chinese articles were sourced from CNKI.com and other major academic databases. Three criteria were applied to the collected articles. First, only full-length academic articles, including empirical case studies of destinations in China were selected, and comments and reviews were excluded. Second, to perform quantitative analysis and obtain other useful data, studies that reported research sites, investigation time, and mean scores of resident perceptions using a five-point Likert scale questionnaire survey and agree/disagree ratio were selected. We extracted the mean scores of the resident perception of the economy, society and culture, and environment from these papers. Third, studies on resident perceptions of tourisms published in non-tourism journals in the selected period were also chosen. Out the total of 52 qualified articles, 12 were in English, and 40 were in Chinese. In addition, 63 independent samples were obtained ( Figure S1 ). These 63 sample sites covered 23 provinces, autonomous regions and municipalities (Table S1 ; sample sites with small spatial distances were not repeatedly recorded in the figure).
The research purposes of these 63 existing empirical studies were similar, and we could combine and summarize the same items for residents' perception of tourism effects, which contained positive and negative perception of the economy, society and culture, and environment. According to the previous research and in combination with the actual objective of the present study, the items for resident perception toward tourism in the current work were set up. Table 1 lists a total of 6 categories of 15 items. The six indexes represented the positive and negative perceptions of the economy, society and culture, and environment. All items were measured using a five-point Likert scale based on the following: (1) "strongly disagree" or "very dissatisfied", and (5) "strongly agree" or "very satisfied". The scale respectively indicated "disagree", "neutral", and "agree" when the mean of each observation in each study ranged from 1.0 to 2.4, from 2.5 to 3.4, and from 3.5 to 5.0. The means of each observation variable in each study were viewed as an independent sample as the original data in the follow-up analysis, because the questionnaire respondents in each paper were independent. We could extract the mean score of the different perception items from the 63 papers. Therefore, our work was equivalent to obtaining 63 independent research samples. In contrast to most existing studies, these 63 samples came from a large scale across China, and they represented the mean scores extracted from other studies.
SEM
SEM can test the direct and indirect effects of two explanatory variables [22] . The net influence of one variable on the other is equal to the total effect, which is estimated by adding all direct and indirect effects of the two variables. In addition, the mutual correlations among different latent variables as well as the effects of each exogenous variable on each latent variable can be explained by SEM.
In this study, the above six indexes (economic improvement, cost increase, culture protection, order disturbance, infrastructure improvement and environmental deterioration) were set as latent variables, which represented the positive and negative perceptions of the residents of the economy (abbreviated as L 1 and L 2 , respectively), society and culture (abbreviated as L 3 and L 4, respectively), and environment (abbreviated as L 5 and L 6 , respectively). A total of 15 items were used as observation variables to interpret the above six latent variables. Here, their corresponding abbreviations were O 11 , O 12 and O 13 (interpreted as L 1 ), O 21 Table 2 ). The Cronbach's alpha of all six latent variables was higher than 0.900, indicating high data consistency. According to the confirmatory factor analysis, the latent variables in the comprehensive measurement model and the corresponding observation variables were input into the prior theoretical model for SEM analysis (Figure 1 ). 
Theoretical Model and Hypotheses
A prior model was proposed based on theoretical knowledge and hypotheses ( Figure 1 ) with the following 5 hypotheses:
Economic development significantly influences the perceptions and attitudes of residents [16, 17] . In destination regions with relatively poor economic conditions, the strength of resident positive perception of tourism is positively related to their support for tourism [4, 25, 26] . For a large-scale study, the regional per capita GDP was selected to be an economic factor. Hypothesis 1: Per capita GDP affects the residents' positive and negative perceptions (economic perception, social-cultural perception, and environmental perception).
The regional per capita GDP value in our 63 sampling sites was derived from the data of statistical yearbook and statistical reports, which represented the values in the corresponding years The per capita GDP, length of tourism development, and tourist receipts were used as exogenous variables (Figure 1 ). Acquiring the data on the number of tourists across a large scale is difficult. In this study, the number of comments on the tourists was thus acquired from the Mafengwo website (http://www.mafengwo.cn/), which is the most commonly used tourism network self-service inquiry and sharing platform in China, to express the tourist attention to the destinations. Tourists' attention were used as the approximate tourist receipts, because we found that a strong correlation existed between network attention to tourism and the number of tourists [23, 24] . A total of 203,580 comments related to the tourist evaluation of the destinations were collected. The maximum number of online comments in our 63 sampling sites was 35,978, with a minimum of zero. The greater the number of Sustainability 2019, 11, 5074 5 of 12 comments there was, the higher was the attention to the tourist destination. We standardized the number of comments for subsequent SEM analysis.
A prior model was proposed based on theoretical knowledge and hypotheses (Figure 1 ) with the following 5 hypotheses:
Economic development significantly influences the perceptions and attitudes of residents [16, 17] . In destination regions with relatively poor economic conditions, the strength of resident positive perception of tourism is positively related to their support for tourism [4, 25, 26] . For a large-scale study, the regional per capita GDP was selected to be an economic factor. Hypothesis 1. Per capita GDP affects the residents' positive and negative perceptions (economic perception, social-cultural perception, and environmental perception).
The regional per capita GDP value in our 63 sampling sites was derived from the data of statistical yearbook and statistical reports, which represented the values in the corresponding years when these studies were conducted.
The level of tourism development was characterized by the density of tourists and cycle of evolution [19, [27] [28] [29] in some studies. Bestard and Nadal [30] noted that the higher the tourists' density was, the stronger the negative perception of residents on tourism was. In the current study, however, obtaining the data of tourist density and cycle of evolution across a larger scale was difficult, and the level of tourism development could be considered as the length of tourism development and tourist receipts. In the current study, we searched and collected the length of tourism development in all scenic destinations using the Internet. China's tourism industry has achieved comprehensive development after the reform and opening-up in the 1970s. Therefore, we set the tourism start time of non-scenic tourism destinations, such as Beijing and Dalian cities, to 1978, i.e., the reform and opening-up time.
Generally, residents who perceive a greater level of economic gain tend to have more positive perceptions [13, 31] . The positive perceptions on the development of the economy and improvement in the living standard, defined as economic improvement, convinced the residents that tourism development positively affects the society and culture, and protects the environment. The effect of tourism on the environment is also a major concern of residents. When residents are satisfied with the local tourism economic income, they change to pay more attention to the negative influence of tourism development on the environment [25] . Environmental problems caused by tourism can lead to negative perceptions of the local economy, society, and culture [8, 11, 32] .
Hypothesis 5. Negative perception of cost increase and order disturbance were influenced by the perception of environmental deterioration. Additionally, the perception of environmental deterioration had negative effects on infrastructure improvement, economic improvement, and culture protection.
Outliers and normality were investigated before the SEM analysis, and one outlier was found and excluded from the later SEM analysis, leaving a sample size of 62. To avoid issues regarding violation of the multivariate normality and obtain confident solutions, the bootstrap resampling method was used. The bootstrap estimator and its associated error were used to determine the significance of the path coefficient and the total effect.
The goodness-of-fit measure includes the χ 2 value, χ 2 /df (χ 2 value/degrees of freedom, the fit is good for χ 2 /df < 3), comparative fit index (CFI; the fit is good for CFI > 0.95), root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA; the fit is good or reasonable for RMSEA < 0.05 or between 0.05 and 0.08), and P RMSEA (the fit is good for P RMSEA > 0.05) [22] . Data validation was performed using SPSS19.0, and the SEM analyses were performed in AMOS 17.0 in SPSS.
Results
Overall Perception Analysis
In general, residents demonstrated positive effects of perceptions of tourism development on economic improvement, infrastructure improvement, and culture protection ( Table 3 ). The mean scores of these three perceptions were 3.44, 3.89, and 3.68, respectively. Meanwhile, the resident negative perceptions of environmental deterioration, order disturbance, and cost increase demonstrated a neutral attitude with a mean of 2.91, 2.72, and 3.29, respectively. These independent samples represented the overall situation in China to a certain extent. These results suggested that on a large scale across China, residents perceived tourism to promote economic development, improve socio-cultural conditions, and protect the environment. In contrast, the negative perceptions were not strong in terms of tourism development to a certain degree. 
Influences of Exogenous Variables on Latent Variables
The final SEM could adequately fit the data according to the more robust goodness-of-fit indexes (χ 2 = 182, df = 160, χ 2 /df = 1.14, CFI = 0.983, P CFI = 0.828, RMSEA = 0.048, P RMSEA = 0.526) ( Figure 2) .
A series of resident perceptions of tourism development was directly related to the length of tourism development. With the increase in the length of tourism development, the residents were less aware of the positive effect, such as infrastructure improvement (direct effect = −0.2, p < 0.05), whereas residents were more aware of the negative effects, such as environmental deterioration and order disturbance ( Figure 2) . Moreover, the length of tourism development indirectly affected the perceptions of cost increase (indirect effect = 0.093, p = 0.011) and order disturbance (indirect effect = 0.098, p = 0.007) through the perception of environmental deterioration.
Similar to the length of tourism development, tourist receipts had a significant direct effect on the resident negative perceptions, which was manifested by the negative correlations between the tourist receipts and the perception of environmental deterioration and between the tourist receipts and perception of order disturbance (Figure 2 ). With the increase in the tourist receipts, residents demonstrated less positive perception, such as economic improvement (Figure 3 ). In addition, the tourist receipts caused indirect positive effects on perception of cost increase (indirect effect = 0.094, p = 0.013) and order disturbance (indirect effect = 0.098, p = 0.007) through the intermediary variable of perception of environmental deterioration. Tourist receipts also caused indirect negative effects on both perception of culture protection (indirect effect = −0.186, p = 0.001) and infrastructure improvement (indirect effect = −0.133, p = 0.007) through the perception of economic improvement (Figure 2 ). The final SEM could adequately fit the data according to the more robust goodness-of-fit indexes (χ 2 = 182, df = 160, χ 2 /df = 1.14, CFI = 0.983, PCFI = 0.828, RMSEA = 0.048, PRMSEA = 0.526) ( Figure  2 ). A series of resident perceptions of tourism development was directly related to the length of tourism development. With the increase in the length of tourism development, the residents were less aware of the positive effect, such as infrastructure improvement (direct effect = −0.2, p < 0.05), whereas residents were more aware of the negative effects, such as environmental deterioration and order disturbance ( Figure 2) . Moreover, the length of tourism development indirectly affected the perceptions of cost increase (indirect effect = 0.093, p = 0.011) and order disturbance (indirect effect = 0.098, p = 0.007) through the perception of environmental deterioration.
Similar to the length of tourism development, tourist receipts had a significant direct effect on the resident negative perceptions, which was manifested by the negative correlations between the tourist receipts and the perception of environmental deterioration and between the tourist receipts and perception of order disturbance (Figure 2 ). With the increase in the tourist receipts, residents demonstrated less positive perception, such as economic improvement (Figure 3 ). In addition, the tourist receipts caused indirect positive effects on perception of cost increase (indirect effect = 0.094, p = 0.013) and order disturbance (indirect effect = 0.098, p = 0.007) through the intermediary variable of perception of environmental deterioration. Tourist receipts also caused indirect negative effects on both perception of culture protection (indirect effect = −0.186, p = 0.001) and infrastructure improvement (indirect effect = −0.133, p = 0.007) through the perception of economic improvement (Figure 2 ). The resident perception of infrastructure improvement was negatively related to the GDP, which indicated that when the GDP was higher, residents were more inclined to believe that tourism exerted less effect on the improvement of infrastructure construction. In contrast, in regions with poorer economic conditions, the positive effects of tourism development on the improvement of local infrastructure construction were more likely to be perceived by residents.
To clarify the total effect between two variables, we sum the direct and indirect effects to estimate the net influence. Generally, the total effect of the tourist receipts on the resident negative perceptions, such as the cost increase, order disturbance, and environmental deterioration, were positive, whereas they demonstrate negative total effects on resident positive perceptions, such as economic improvement, culture protection, and infrastructure improvement (Figure 3) . The results confirmed hypotheses 2 and 3, with the increase in the tourist receipts, the residents became more aware of the negative effects, and less aware of the significant positive effects. The length of tourism development demonstrated similar effects of tourist receipts on the perceptions, except for a non-significant effect on economic improvement. Though no significant total effect of the GDP on the perceptions was observed (Hypothesis 1), the resident perception of infrastructure improvement was related to the GDP (direct effect = −0.29). confirmed hypotheses 2 and 3, with the increase in the tourist receipts, the residents became more aware of the negative effects, and less aware of the significant positive effects. The length of tourism development demonstrated similar effects of tourist receipts on the perceptions, except for a non-significant effect on economic improvement. Though no significant total effect of the GDP on the perceptions was observed (Hypothesis 1), the resident perception of infrastructure improvement was related to the GDP (direct effect = −0.29). 
Correlation Analysis of Latent Variables
Economic improvement directly positively affected infrastructure improvement and culture protection. Additionally, we need to emphasize that with the increase in the resident perception of environmental deterioration, they perceived more negative effects, such as order disturbance and cost increase. Environmental deterioration directly positively affected the order disturbance and cost increase. The reason could be that environmental deterioration strengthened the sensitivity of the residents to the negative effects of tourism development, further making the residents perceive more negative effects on the economy, society, and culture. 
Discussion
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Economic improvement directly positively affected infrastructure improvement and culture protection. Additionally, we need to emphasize that with the increase in the resident perception of environmental deterioration, they perceived more negative effects, such as order disturbance and cost increase. Environmental deterioration directly positively affected the order disturbance and cost increase. The reason could be that environmental deterioration strengthened the sensitivity of the residents to the negative effects of tourism development, further making the residents perceive more negative effects on the economy, society, and culture.
Discussion
Perceptions of Tourism Development across China
On a large scale, we discovered that residents demonstrated strong perceptions of the positive effects of tourism development on economic improvement, infrastructure improvement, and culture protection. The results of this study were consistent with some findings on a local scale, which indicated that residents perceived that tourism could promote economic development, promote cultural exchange, and protect the environment in China. In contrast, residents were less aware of the negative effects of tourism development, such as increased air pollution, water pollution, and increased waste. In general, the resident perceptions of tourism development across China were positive to a certain degree.
Effects of GDP, Levels of Tourism Development, and Tourist Receipts on Perceptions
Liu and Var [25] and Gursoy et al. [4] noted that local economic development conditions can significantly influence the resident perceptions, and residents tend to emphasize the positive effects of tourism but underestimate the negative effects in less-economically developed areas. Similarly, our results also confirm that the resident perception of infrastructure improvement is related to the GDP. Construction of infrastructure was shown to benefit more from tourism development in the economic less-economically developed areas, and the positive effect of tourism development on infrastructure improvement was more easily confirmed by residents. Resident perceptions are also related to the tourism development level [30, 33] . Residents in tourist destinations are considered to generally obtain maximum benefits at lower to moderate levels of tourism development, however, the resident positive perceptions gradually declined with the continuous increase in the tourism level [30, 33] . Consistently, in the present study, we found that residents perceived more negative effects while perceiving fewer positive effects of tourism development with the increase in tourist receipts. Further, the resident perceptions of negative effects (environment deterioration, order disturbance, and cost increase) became increasingly prominent with the increase in the length of tourism development. This result was supported by the evidence that at the earlier period of tourism development, residents generally agreed that they could gain more benefits than losses from tourism. However, the condition at the later stage was found to be the opposite, and the cognition and perception of the residents also changed [34, 35] . Moreover, an increase in the tourist number could result in a series of negative effects on the local environment and economy, including environmental disturbance [21] and an increase in the local service and housing cost. For example, tourism development could significantly improve infrastructure construction, and residents could share these facilities with the tourists at the earlier tourism stage. However, with the increase in tourist receipts, many facilities were occupied by tourists, partially resulting in the increasingly negative perceptions of residents [5, 36] .
Interaction of Resident Perceptions
The resident perception of economic improvement showed positive effects on the other positive perceptions, whereas resident perception of environmental deterioration intensified the other negative perceptions. In addition, the perceptions of economic improvement and environmental deterioration were found to be intermediate variables between the exogenous and other endogenous variables. Tourist receipts also caused significant indirect negative effects on the perception of culture protection and cost increase both through economic improvement. According to our data from the collected sample cases, the increase in tourist receipts negatively affected the resident perception of economic improvement. In addition, tourist receipts indirectly exerted negative effects on the perception of infrastructure improvement and culture protection through economic improvement and indirectly caused a positive effect on cost increase and order disturbance through the perception of environmental deterioration. These results confirmed hypothesis 4 and hypothesis 5, that the perception of culture protection and infrastructure improvement were dependent on the perception of economic improvement, and the perception of cost increase and order disturbance were influenced by the perception of environmental deterioration. Additionally, the perception of environmental deterioration had negative effects on infrastructure improvement, economic improvement and culture protection. From our research samples, those with large tourist receipts were mainly concentrated in economically developed cities (e.g., Beijing, Shanghai, and Dalian) and cities with famous scenic areas, whereas destinations with small tourist receipts were mainly concentrated in regions with relatively poor economic development. Hence, with the increase in tourist receipts, residents in economically developed regions did not experience great economic contributions from tourism but were more sensitive to and concerned with the negative effects of tourism development on society, culture, and environment. This paper provided an insight into the link among resident perceptions of the economy, society, culture, and environment. Quantitative analysis was used to reveal the specific effect paths, including direct and indirect effects. Our results verified the important roles of perception of economic improvement and environmental deterioration in the proposed research framework. First, they directly influenced other latent variables in the model. These two variables were the key to determining other perception types in the overall framework. Second, the perceptions of economic improvement and environmental deterioration bridged the exogenous (tourist receipts and length of tourism development) and latent variables. The length of tourism development and tourist receipts indirectly caused negative effects on other positive perceptions through the perception of economic improvement and indirectly exerted positive effects on the other negative perceptions through the perception of environmental deterioration. These conclusions are innovative conclusions in the study of resident tourism perception in recent years, which opens up a new perspective for the study of resident tourism perception in the future.
These results indicated that attention must be paid to protect the living conditions of residents in tourism areas, so as to change their negative environmental perception toward tourism development. In addition, we suggest a strengthening of the role of tourism economy in local economic development and increasing the resident understanding of the positive effects of tourism in the development of the economy and improvement in the quality of life. In summary, to achieve sustainable development of the tourism industry, the important role of tourism in promoting resident employment and improving their living standard by protecting their survival and their living conditions must be emphasized.
Although this paper provided an insight into the resident perceptions of the economy, society, culture, and environment, it still has several limitations. These limitations should be discussed to provide guidance for future research. Firstly, due to the complexity of the relevant literature collection, collation, and data analysis processes involved in this study, 63 sample sites covering 23 provinces, autonomous regions, and municipalities directly under the central government of China were collected, and the responding research time was after 2000. Further, more samples should be collected so as to extend the time and space sequence of related research. Secondly, in the current study, the length of tourism development and tourist receipts were used to represent the level of tourism development in tourism destinations. However, it might not be enough to illustrate the actual context of each of those destinations. So, future research may consider additional factors, such as different types of tourism destinations and tourism consumption per person. Additionally, resident perceptions of tourism impacts may change with their personal economic gain and direct or indirect involvement with tourism. Further research should explore the model proposed and select appropriate factors to represent residents' participation in tourism on a large scale in China.
Conclusions
Generally, residents in tourist destinations demonstrate positive attitudes toward tourism development across China. It was believed that tourism facilitates local economic development, promotes culture protection, and improves infrastructure construction. Tourism brings mild negative effects. However, with the increase in the tourist receipts and length of tourism development, residents begin to perceive more negative effects. They became more sensitive to negative influences, such as the ruining of environment, increased social disorder, and increased cost of living. Additionally, the perception of economic improvement and environmental deterioration were found to play a central role in affecting other perceptions. Therefore, attention should be paid to optimize the perceptions of economic improvement and environmental damage, and protection of the residential environment should be viewed as a high-priority task to improve resident perceptions. Based on major research conclusions, specific suggestions are as follows:
(1) Policy support, tourism development mode optimization, and improvement of tourism management should be based on increasing the tourism participation of residents, increasing the direct or indirect tourism revenues of residents, protecting residents' benefits from tourism development, and making residents be aware of the perception of the positive economic effects of tourism development;
(2) Environmental protection should be prioritized in destinations and initiative should be taken to maintain the residential environment. Efforts should be made to enhance propagation education, and increase the environmental protection awareness of tourists. At the same time, the supervision mechanism should be strengthened;
(3) It is recommended that tourist receipts be strictly controlled according to environmental capacity and to reduce the negative effects of tourist oversaturation on the local environment. It was reported on the website of Spanish Daily Public on August 5th, 2018, that protests and demonstrations against tourist oversaturation had overwhelmed many cities in southern Europe, where the excessive growth of tourism has significantly influenced the lifestyle, social welfare, and access to services and commodities of local residents. Therefore, we recommend adopting effective measures to positively control the number of tourists.
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